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That new mllllo'n-dolla- r hotel for

Omaha can't como too fast.

President Huerta must nsplro to

be tho Theodore Roosevelt of

jMexlco.

Governor Metcalfe haa arrived at
tho canal lone,. Now Keep an ear to

the ground.

These diamond thlevea evidently

object to tho vulgar display of Jowels

nt Nowport

J. PluvitiB Is another public sorv- -

who baa been abusing his
Sit privileges.

Bad no the tango may be, this Mex-

ican fang-dang- o beats them all for
pensatlonal poebB.

Mashers In cities with fomlnlno
pollco will havo to bo caroful now

tiot to pick tho wrong woman.

Again we ask, WhaV. In a

tmaoV A British yachtsman has

fchrlsttmod his boat "Libertine."

Currency BUI Bale, House Poll Bbow- s-

But what doea a poll of tho senate

show? .;

Pwldent Yuan Shi Kal of China
keys he will never rest till tho revolt

crushed.. Ho can't, that. Is tho

jreason.

That poor Omaha gardener who

liao fallen heir to $2,000,000 estate
in Gormany has right to exclaim,

'! should worry."

Arc you registered? If your nam

is not on tho list by tho ond of thla

'week you can't vote at tho special

election August 10.

It Is presumed, ot course, that tiw
fltato department saw to It that John

tind was properly heeled with grapv
Julce before leaving for Moxico.

A Chicago man on trial In court

"web required to sing to tho Jury Just
balloted on his case. The

Wiu.u
frerdlcc was "guilty as charged.
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Wlih his dlplomatlo career closed,
. - ffnn.v T.anA Wilson

jalght got even wltn becreuur .,u
1y going onto the chautauqua plat--

tdna

the
.hi. vARf will be 1354.703, as

lUi IU
compared with ,?230,109 last year,

Some boost that.

Speaking ot Uio corn crop, perhaps
yon may be interested in knbwlnK

that, according to official estimates,

Kebraska has a new wheat yield of

more than gg.OQO.QQO bJBbels.

Jim Hlll'a eldest son, Louis, head

nf tha Great Northern, who Is being

groomed for mayor ot Paul, la

almost sure to bo accused oi numaui
relations with the- - corporaUons.

the
crown" In Oklahpma also,, whero

tho tho atat
tho unfriendly lieutenant gov-

ernor commit an executive act hostllo
to the chief's policy.

Governor Bulzer la having hla
troubles over the Investigation ot his
worn campaign expense account.
iy! wouldn't offi-

cials hereabout undergo a
It oath-mad- o exhibits or eiec
t)onoerlng outlay were to be checked
tl.Pl

lies head that wears

tho
fears leave

lest

But some high
cold sweat

their

My. but U'b in the light
later events, that our high and

f

I'rlvato Ambassador Llnd of Mexico.
Thoro is nothing bo well calculated
to cause the peoplo of a country to
sink their own factional differences
as forolgn Intrusion, cither official
or unofficial, Into what they believe
to bo their own private affairs. His-

tory affords dozens of examples
whero animosity toward the stranger
has led to the temporary stoppage of
domestic dissension td put up a
united front to tho outsldo.

Changes have come so fast in Mex-

ico during the last throo years that
tho revolution has been in progross
there that no one can safoly make
advance predictions, but it Is at least
possible tho sending of Mr. Ltnd to
Mexico by the president may havo a

Influence toward re-

establishing peace in consequence of
tho reaction It produces or, in other
words, in a way entirely unexpected
find unintended.

Receiving Foreitnt Gifts.
President Wilson has addressed a

letter to congress through Vico Presi-
dent Marshall asking permission,
which presumably will bo granted as
a matter of course, to accept from
England a bust of William Pitt, the
older, the great British premier. If
as Btate, this Is the first such re-

quest ever addressed to congress,
still it is not tho first timo wo have
been offered gifts by other nations,
as recall, among others, tho German
emperor's proffer of tho bust ot
Frederick tho Great to President
Roosovclt. Mr. Itoosovolt, who
.might have accepted It but for tho
friendly advice of oldor heads, how
ever, addressed no requests to con
gress ou tho subject.

Tho point may bo raised that tho
federal constitution forbids tho ac
ceptance of such gifts In this pro-
scription:

No person holding any office of profit
or trust under them (tho United States)
shall, without the consent of congress,
accept of any present, emolument, office
or title of any kind whatsoever from any
king, prince or foreign state.

Although tho president has laid
tho matter beforo congress, tho con-

stitution rofera only to porsonal gifts,
and InBtead of thoso mado, such as
this would be, to tho government.
A bust of Pitt, tho groat commoner,
author of tho statement, "England
has no right under heaven to tax tho
colonists," would socm on general
principles a more fitting token to
this republic than tho busts of some
of his UlustrlouB contemporaries.

Ko Will o' the Wisp.
Tho light in tho window reads,

VImmedlato Dollar Gas."
And wo are assured by the Water

board organ that It la a real, light.
It Is, then, nb Ignis fatuus llko tha

bno that read, "Lower wator rates,
not.noxt yoor, not nox month, but

How It?
Acconling to tho roport of State

Flro Commissioner Rldgell, fifty-fo- ur

fires oecurrod In Nebraska outside ot
Douglas county during July, of 'which
75 por cont woro duo to carelessness
and preventable These cases, ho
rocommondst should he more thor
oughly Investigated. More thorough
Investigation as to causes .might ac
complish somothlng, but not as much
as bettor methods of prevention. It
three-fourth- s of tho fires aro pre--
rentable and duo to carelessness,
then tho need is plainly ono ot sys-

tematic effort for provontlon more
than euro.

While tho inference of superior
conditions In Omaha Is gratifying, it
should not excuse us from utilizing
tho occasion for a little closer ecru-
tiny as to our own responsibility. Are
ws in Omaha doing all .wo should to

"ww - - 'nrovont fires? Omaha has boon-

8t

ago city; It has u notably efficient
fire force, but how about tho hazard

tv.,i. Mimtva contribution to' involved In the erection o flimsy
. .nnrt nf stata government firetrap structures, which constltuto

.- - .1.. L ... l II .t. T- - It
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true that our building codo la In
many reapecta out ot date?

Mr. Brynn'i Texas Friend.
Mr. Bryan, we aro sure, will be

ware of Creeks bearing gifts when
those cynical Texans proffer their
donations to help ploco out his
meager Income of 212,000 a rear to
unable him to dovoto his full time to
being secretary ot state. Mr. Dryan
may havo erred In judgmont In this
chautauqua business, but ho has
seldom been tripped up by the old
money devil, no matter how plausibly
disguised. It any collections are to
bo 'takon,- - let them come from the
"homo folks," not strangers.

Hut as a matter ot fact, the lecture
platform as a supplement to salaries
for cabinet premlora seems to have
flattened out, whether under the inv
pact ot accumulated business In tho
oltlco at Washington or adverse
public opinion, and while Mr. Bryan
may later fill dates already made for
this season, It Is a safe guess that he
will mako none for next season un
less contingent on his retirement
from the cabinet Xamlly. t

Among other methods of Influonc
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a concert which Is pronounced a treat
was irlven at Max Meyer's music hall by
Mies Nellie Bangi, pianist, assisted by
Mlsa Pusey from Council Bluffs and Mr.
Ollmer, The concert was promoted and
managed by Charles Stevens.

Some walking signboards have appeared
on tho streets.

Dr. Oraddy haa made a large Invest-
ment on Cuming street, near Dr. Mercer,
through the Ames Real Estdte agency.

E. H. Griffin, yardmastef for the BL
Paut road, haa been called to Kansas by
the serious Illness of a brother.

C. E. Yost and Fred Nyo have gone to
Spirit Lake.

Francis Bmlth of Net York, largely In-

terested In Omaha property,, la stopping
at the Paxton. He ha not visited the
city for three yeora and la astonished at
Us prosperity.

L. II. Tower of Hastings- has come to
Omaha to accept the management of the
Equitable Trust company, .which Is soon
to open up.

Bands Woodbridge and bride have re-

turned from their wedding Jaunt. "How
tho Herald's local Items will sparkle
now."

Miss Blackley has gone to visit friends
at Burlington.

Tho old Allen Root home on Douglas
street, between Sixteenth and Seventeenth
streets, has been sold to J. E. Market for
W.O00.

Miss Poppltton gave a Vassar lunch to
Mies Clair nustln. Mrs. Parrotte. M'ss
T..hni, woolworth. Mrs. Kiank Law
rence, Miss Uos. Miss llena Koss, Miss

May Millard and miss utoa.

m .in Vahi-s- i A XT'

'oal pnceo woro - ;

Gossip had tho range for anthmclta
opening at 10.W, with a Jump to $U and

then to $13. CO by October 1, whereas the
previous winter It had started at 19.50

ond gone to W. The chief reason then
as now seemed to be that .tho coal men
needed tho money.

n.. mnnxhn Tntii of Hastings was

the guest of the family of Manager Hlgby

of the Murray hotel.
rw deorre Smith, county surveyor,
...... ,4 mm fisstern Iowa, where ha

wnt to attend tho funeral of a sister.
Ho itopped at Cedar Rapids to renew old
acquaintances.

Oustnv Benecke was arouna aaain
after being confined to his home fdr a
few days as the result of Injuries. He
and Mr. and Mrs. Zimmerman were
thrown violently from a buggy In a run-awa- y

at Sarpy Mills.
Now that the construction or me

bridge across tho river at IDast Omaha
Is asured," said John It. Webster of the
Omaha Bridge and Terminal company,

wo have begun to send out feelers to
railroads to use our facilities." He
teemed lo think that Jim Hill, with his
Great Northern, which had been flirting
with Omaha, might come across.

Ton Years Ago
A balloon from Kruff park Hi on me

top of the rosldenoa ot President Horace
O, Burt of tho Union Pacific at lii South
Thirty-nint- h street and for a time caused
much excitement. Mr. Burt and otbera
stw the vessel coming, saw It alight on
his house, saw It sit, In fact, on his very
chimney, and when they could see no
aeronaut they nastily concluded he must
havo gone down the chimney. Some
thoughtful person turned In the firs alarm

. . . a ' r . . - IT...to get a laoaer ana a oumn vu uui
by tho time the engines arrived the aero,
paut, It was found, had safely allRhtetl
elsewhere in his parachute. No damare
was dpno and Mr. Burt enjoyed the Joku.

U M. Itussell, one or tne roremost
peach growers ot the state, said there
was a very poor prospect ror anything
Ike a peaoh crop In Nebraska. The storm
ot May 17 knocked It out

The Orlglnali
took two games from the Joe Smiths, 4

to 0 and 13 to 7. Saffelder and Crelghton
and Ferry and F. Smith were, the bat
terles In the former game and Sullivan,
Saffelder and Crelghton and H. Smith,
Brown and F. Smith In the latter.

J. F. Hally, 27T South Ninth streat, fell
from a Harney street car and oaaiy
bruised his knee.

William Owens, an Omaha letter car
rier, It was announced, had patented an
Indestructible fence post that promised to
revolutionise the fencing .of large tracts
of land Jn prairie sections ot the country

The resignation of Rev. F. u, Foster
as pastor ot the First United Presby.
terian church was announced, lie re
signed to go east

People Talked About

Major Churchill Cokburn, ono ot three
Canadians who won the Victoria Cross
for valor In the South African war. wan
kilted on his ranch at Battle Creek, Man.,
by a ktck ot & wild horse.

Hallou Klkrct Bey, son ot a Turkish
poet, will be the first Turkish student
to enroll In the University ot Michigan
when he Roes there next fall to take
up work In the engineering department

Taylor Blreley of Parkersburg, Pa.. Is
the only one of seven brothers who
served throughout the civil war now llv- -

Ing. He enlisted at the age of It and
now one ot the youngest veterans of the
civil war.

M. H. Pape of Twin Springs. Idaho. Is
visiting his sister, Mrs. decree Murray ot
Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa. This Is the first time
they have seen each other In forty-eig- ht

years. He Is 72 years ot age and she Is
74. Mr. Pape is an Elk, and camo east
to the Rochester convention.

Four elopements Is the record estab-
lished by the family of Mr. and Mrs.

eon have departed unceremoniously on
their wedding Journeys and sent back
telegrams soliciting congratulations.

An Irish castle, built forty years ago by
Harry I. at East Erie street and
Lincoln Parkway, Chicago, to ba the home
of a bride he was to bring from Ireland,

to become a workshop and salesroom
for a dealer In furniture. For
the castle, which waa built after the
'pattern of the' home of the bride who
fall) to come, has bn uninhabited.

The of Mrs. Jane
to probate at Bellefontatne, O., Monday,

Inclination trtnH hv th National ! peculiar "It provides," reports a local
mighty election commissioner i Association of Manufacturers is tho ?'w'pTr "th1 "iUhBU

In his ambition to oC equally divided three daughters,not auccessful pro(1(jin(S up Qf congreglimen byon POndlton lmU none of them
eupy a place on the bench where he , arUflcja,ly 8tllniURted ieUern and tel. marry Jf OM of lhetn ja, her inaro
would be expounding the law accord-- jegramB jrom constituents. Dut overy ot the aUta t0 tne remaining
ln to antl-forelun- er prejudices,. hajf a graln Q. single. If all three should marry, cn,

with no way riJ --en thrbugh of Sby appeal to the suvremo transparent dodg , church.

In Other Lands
Army Graft In Germany.

Three lieutenants and four noncommis-
sioned officers of the Germany army ar
on trial before a military court In Berlin
on the charge of revealing military' se-

crets. The trial grew out of Dr. lleb-knech- t's

charge In the Itelchstar that
money was being used by the ICrupps,
famous manufacturers of armament, to
secure advance Information of German

! military and naval projects and In the
manufacture of war scares for business
results. The noted socialist leader forti-
fied his charge of mercenary graft with
documents revealing such collusion that
the ministry .could not ignore thS gravity
of the accusations, and a public trial In
the result. The aooused officers, In their
testimony, admitted having given mil-
itary Information to the resident agent
of the Krupps, because they believed th.i
Krupps were on such Intimate terms with
the government that no harm could, re
suit. Tho resident agent ot the gunmak-er- a

Is a Jolly, genial fellow, as entertain-
ing and aa free with money an Amerl
can Mulhall. Army friends were treated
to champagne suppers frequently, and
personal loans were to be had on a whis-
pered suggestion. One officer testitle--

that financial favors were pressed upon
him on the store of friendship. The rela-

tions between the resident agent and the
loquacious military men were of the
pleasantest nature, profitable to both
sides, and the details revealed at the
trial up far are filling the political maga-line- s

of tho socialists with high-grad- e

ammunition.

Itrformlna-th- e lipase of Ironls.
Reconstruction of the British House of

Is to 'be undertaken seriously be-

fore the term of .the present Parliament
expires. Evidently the reform be
one of the planks In the llboral party
platform .at the next general 'election.
When the veto restriction measure waa
ponding the government pledged Itself
to brine In a bill recasting the member-
ship of the upper chamber, abolishing
tho hereditary principle which has made
that body a puppet of the unionist party.
The rejection ot home rule, Welch dises-

tablishment and manhood suffrage bills,
each for the second time, brought from
Premier Asqulth the statement of the
ministry's purpose to carry out Its pledge
of creating an upper chamber more re
sponsive to the publlo will. The oppost
tlon has continually taunted the govern-
ment with failure to carry out
pledge. The Parliament bill, it has been
complained, waa simply a device to get
certain radical measures through Parlia
ment The government has always re
plied that the purpose of the Parliament
bill was to enable the government to
carry out Its program In spite of the hos
tility of a chamber which had hitherto
been able to make government by the
liberal party almost Impossible. After
the bill had served this purpose the gov.
ernment would proceed to draft a perma
nent scheme.

The Fnmllr In France.
The. eminent French statistician, M.

Jacques Bertlllon, discussing the growing
porll of the republlo In decreasing birth.
rate, Insists the, Fronchmen must bo
taught to regard a child as a burden
which Its father supports tor the benefit
of the whole community. In order
that a family should what It owes to
the ttato It should consist ot at least
three children two to fill the places of
the parents they die, and the third
to fill tho sap caused by those who dto
before attaining adult ago In order to
promote-- this end M. Beflillon proposes a
reduction ot taxation upon fathers ot
three or more than three children, In pro-
portion td the number of living offspring

a system already adopted in Prussia,
Siutony, Servla, Norway, Sweden and
parts ot Swltserland. The laws of suc
cession shouid be modified and formalities
ot marriage simplified. Mothers ot large
families should bo assisted In various
ways, and especial provision should be
made for widows left with children.
Finally, M. Bertlllon suggests that among
the, Class of public servants those
candidates for employment by the state
who have chlldrvn .should be considered
aa ellglblo In proportion to the of
their families.

Temperance In .Ireland,
The cause of temperance Is making

steady, It not rapid, strides In Ireland,
and for the fret time since the days of
Father Matthew the people appear de-

termined upon a concerted effort to rid
the country of the stigma of drunken-
ness. In Monaghan, In the province of
Ulster, there was recently a very marked
and sympathetic demonstration In favor
of thla temperance movement and later
on Drogheda and other towns In the north
of' Ireland followed suit The size of the
meetings and the enthusiasm ot those
piesent showed the sincerity of the people
In their desire to rid Ireland forever pf
which, at one time, had become almost
a national disgrace. The cause or tem
perance, said Cardinal Logue at one of
the meetings, !a tho cause of peaoefui
homes and comfortable people, the cause
ot the children and. the youth well looked
after, the cause of growing prosperity
and the regeneration ot ' Ireland, and
above all the cause ot the eternal welfare
ot the people.

German Soclnt Democrats.
Tho soolal-democrat- to party In the Ger-

man Reichstag scored a notable victory
In a p, Ferdinand
Ewald having been elected a member of
his party, by an Increase of l.OM votes
over tho balloting in 1912. On two suc-

cessive days the conservatives were
twice badly beaten by the aoclal-dem-

crata and by a representative ot the
Peasants' Alliance. Counting In the rad-
ical groups, which at times act with the
social-democrat- s, the left now numbers

, no than S03 members, which gives
to It a commanaing position tne total

Henry A. Stcge ot St. Louts. Thirty Is 897 members when It holds together.
years ago Mr, and Mrs. Sttge eloped, and When It Is recalled that the soclal-dsmo-t- o

date two of their daughters and cne j crats had but eleven seats so lately as
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1SS7 their extraordinary progress Is plain.
What It they should gain another hun
dred seats In the next twenty-si- x years?

Over the Seas

Kobe. Japan, has a population of 3S,66t.

Italian state railways are now using
niore than fifty electric locomotives.

Spain annqally cats 7(7,K7,1 pounds
ot meat valued at tlOS,W,83S, mostly
beat.

Tho averaga yearly wage ot the em-

ployes ot the Austrian state tobacco fac-

tories (state monopoly) Is less than I1S0

per year.
"Japanese toys are rapidly supplanting-thos-

'made In Germany tn many of our
departments," states a large Importer of
toys In London

ox

The Fish In Carter Lake.
OMAHA, Aug. 7.-- To the Editor .of The

Bee: I object to the seining of Carter
lake for the following reasons:

It is done under pretense ot setting
out the carp, but In reality to get n lot
ot game fish for thoso who have the
price to pay for what they want A oond
of $300 Is no protection for tho game fish
The carp Is sold to the poor man, and Is
Ihe poor man's fish, and Is as jood as
bass when properly cooked. Before tho
draining began fishing was good, if the
state game warden wants to do noma
good let him sclno out the baw. crapple
and other game minnows on the east
side of the lake on the park grounas.
Fifteen thousand same fish can be saved,
but In ten days they will bo dead. Don't
seine Carter lake, but eelne and protect
tho game minnows. JOHN F. BEliM.

Tim to ItvlleTC.
OMAHA, Aug. &. To tho Editor nf The

Bee: I will believe that men are smurter
than women when I find ono voter In ten
who knows the, first principles of political
economy, and Is not Influenced In his
choice of candidates by his employer, his
Personal friends, his ambition for graft
ing or his desire for revenge. When men
vote for candidates who are noted for
their stern morality, their fitness and
willingness to do their duty; when men
refuse to support those whose desire for
office Is prompted by mean and despica
ble) motives. I will then believe that men
may, perhaps, be smarter than women.
When I hear men unholding the idea that!
whiskey, because It makes us feel old
when we drink It, will lengthen our lives
and restoro the vigor of youth; when thoy
tell me that midnight banquets, high-pressu-

excitements and a ridiculous
display of club house Ignorance will make
a young man a gentleman, I pause and
reflect-th-at If men are smarter than
women, female Ignorance must Indeed be
deplorable. I will believe men are su
perior In Intellect when they can regulate
their conduct by the common dictates of
morality and experience; when they cease
to sacrifice Innocence and vlrtuo on the
altars of lust; when they can expel their
selfish and narrow sentiments and think
as rational creatures ought to thlnlc.

The way the political and social bal
ance now stands there Is not one iota of
evidence In favor of men being smarter
than women.

Truo wisdom Is nothing more .than pure
goodness of heart, and to compare men

and women by this standard of excel-

lence would bo like comparing Belzebub
with St. Peter. Competition In the mar
riage, market has mado women more or
less a slave to the powder rag, but the
competition "of the Industrial world has
has made man, with all his

a buyer and seller of white slaves,
a parasite drawing his nourishment from
the body and blood of children, an in
ventor of wild-c- at arguments by which
he overpowers his conscience, and a cir-

culator of that extravagant piece of non- -

sense that women are not sufficiently In-

telligent to cast a sensible vote when a
city admits that prostitution Is necessary,
and the only question up for decision is
whether It shall be scattered or segre
gated, and when it is considered danger-
ous to marry a man who cannot produc
a health certificate. It strikes me tha.
women, oven If they have nothing to
recommend them but virtue, might take
a hand In this wonderful science of poll

tics without Injuring the feelings of even
the most tender hearted1 man In the
country. It requires no more wisdom
to vote than It does td baltq a batch ot
good bread. E. O. M'INTOSH.

Itnllnclnnttnns or Associations?
SHERIDAN, Wyo Aug. 6,- -To the

Editor of The Bee: The columns of The
Boe's Letter Box are still filled with .the
effusions ot "E. O. M." whose mind
seoms to be overflowing with the general
wickedness of humanity. It brings to
the reader's mind the question ot where
he spends his tlmo and what are his
principal associations that he so con-

tinually harps on th evils he claims to
be everywhere oxlstent

There aro so many beautiful things in
Omaha, so many elevating Influences, so
many noble men and women, that B. O,

ItL should find his life too full ot all
that Is grand and good there for him to
let his brain emanations be so morbid.
We should Insist on his searching for
the cream of life and not be ever swim
ming In the iilth and scum of the cesspools.

His last diatribe Is upon the awtu
Influence ot that simple little picture.
'September Morn. It Is difficult to con

celve what evil thoughts could arise from
gating upon the apparently shivering
maiden tn that picture. The first thought
that came to the writer on seeing the
little lady was that she was sadly In

need of a warm suit of clothes. But E. O.

M. first sees In It that which woUid 'In
flame the sleeping passions of the com
mon, Ignorant roan." How does he know.
and on what personal feelings docs he
Judge?

He says that Mickey O'Rttey should be
prosecuted for placing It over his saloon
bar, and then adds this Incomprehensible,
addled, contusing sentence; "The pictures
of a female form hung In a studio are
sufficient to elevate tho soul to the high
est pitch of ecstacy and contemplation,
but suspend tho same picture on the
walls ot a dramshop and tho daughters
of poverty and the sons of the working
class are greatly hindered In their battle
against temptation." Will E. O. M. please
tell what he alms to convey to the reader,
and also tell us In what way a picture
hanging In a dramshop can hinder the
daughters of poverty and the sons of the
working class In their battle against
temptation? And will he also tell us how
anyone will find out these pictures are
hanging In the dramshops unless he fre-
quents such places to such an extent
that he becomes a teacher on such sub-
jects? And here Is another sentence that
Is a clincher: "Think not miserable
wretches, that your thoughts are thlr
thoughts; think not that whisky taken
through a straw Is Intoxicating, or that
the madness of a sick gentleman tor-

mented by snakes and bobcats can be
compared to the Insanity ot a common
bum suffering from delirium tremens."

Again we cannot help exclaiming In an
outburst of agonised amaxement, what
and whsre have been K. O. M.'s associa-
tions that his mind ts overflowing with
such thoughts? As a physician of ovei
thirty years' practice, the writer has
never seen or heard ot "a sick gentleman
tormented by snakes and bobcats," or
that whisky taken through a straw ma
not be Intoxicating. It Is surely another
proof thpt E. O. M. Is laboring under a
severe attack ot mental hallucinations
himself.

In c.oslng let us say that the readers of
The Bee's Letter Box may well hope that
E. O. M. may Improve In both his per-

sonal associations and his panegyrics,
HORACE P. HOLMES.

Out of the Rut

F. P. Brackett of Kansas City claims
to have a hen which lays two eggs a
day.

Ownership of a puppy was decided In a
Cleveland court the other day when the
pup wagged Its tall at one of the two
claimants.

Jack Power of Warsaw, IndM owns a
Scotch collie which he has taught to use
a tooth brush after three months' train-
ing. The dog now Insists upon using It
regularly.

George Hudson, S7 years old, of Win-f'el- d,

Kan,, Is living In a house that he
recently built with his own hands unas-
sisted by anyone. Mr. Hudson was a
soldier In the Mexican war.

Mme. Sara Denis was awarded $100

damages against a Paris hairdresser, who
employed on his client a liquid which
Instrad of restoring her hair to Its pris-

tine beauty, made it a vivid green.
After using a plow for sixty years.

Charles Lewis ot Rldgewood, N. J., wrote
to the mokers of the plow In New York
state for a new plowshare. The manu-
facturers had been out of "business for
forty years, he found.

Dr. II. L. Ross ot Canaan, Conn., took
a maltese cat with htm on an uutomcbllo
trip to Lake Chatlemac, in the Adlron-dack- s.

Tho cat waa lost at the lake, but
appeared In Canaan twelve days later
thin and almost starved to death niter
Its lS0-ml- walk.

The tea wagon, an evolved perambu-
lator, now emerges as a lunch wagonette,
under the genius laid upon It by Mrr.
Jnme.s J. Brown of Denver, a New,nrt
summer resident The new Invention t
under construction In Germany. It mv
,be pushed from room to room. An Ice
chest and an electrical cooking stove and
a cupboard will bo part of the outfit.

A London magistrate has handed down
a weighty opinion, A case growing out
of an automobllo accident wan being
tried before him and the evidence showed
that the chauffeur, who was charged
with manslaughter, had a woman com.-panl-

seated beside him. The Justice
frowned upon the practice, declaring It a
"distracting companionship." and add-
ing, "some ladles are nervous, some In-

quisitive, Bomo garrulous, some

Rich nullc, malted grain, in powder form.
For infants, and growing children.
Pure

mothers and the: aged.

GRINS AND GROANS.

It would bo a fine thing If the rc-a- l

fftmllfM nf Riit-nn- took tin tlK-- sublet '

of eugenics and endorsed its laws. '

"Hold on! do you want to orenA r
the whole blooming system of diplomat
marriages?" Cleveland Plain Dealer

'I'd like to bo rich ond powerful, all
right, but I've never yet envied one or
those glided dukes,"

"Why not?"
"All T h,VA tn ,lo la to ffvok at the

newspaper pictures of the duchesses ati'l
feel contented." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

MAth.r fftT- - th wMlAtnel Well. Oil
daughter and her husband aro off at last
What's trouDiing you, jonni

Fathcr- -I dont quite like that joup
r.iinn.' rmrtlnp trnrrin. He dldn I AKV

"Goodbye:" he said "Au revolr."-Uos- tw

Transcript
"What's the trouble?"

n j..inr ham rhanrpil niv medicine.
I wouldn't take It unless the nurse gave
me a kiss each time."

medicine I took even; flfte.n
minutes? Now the doctor has given rat
Some to take every, four hours'-LoUis-v- llle

'
Courier-Journa- l.

THE SEER.

Alan Sullivan, tn "ri?er's laKlne.
and solace, gird meFill me with fire

with speech divine,
That the word of my mouth be m M

and the chord of my song he Ir!
For the soul that quivers within me

would mystical things unfold.
Though the world Is weary of sliiBlns

and the eyes of the world are coin.
I am tho deathless Vision, tho voice of

memorial years.
Tho prlnco of the worlds rejoicing, the

prophet and priest of tears; .

Have I not tasted rapture, have I not
loved and died, '

Mounted the peaks of passion, with xou
been crucified? ,

Comet I will lead you softly through
floods that ore smooth and deep

Vnd trailed with the shimmering curtain
of dream embroidered sleep,

To the dim mysterious portal, whero the
spirit of man may see

The folds of the veil dividing himself
from eternity.

Would you I bring my music? I'll pipe
where the tollers go,

And through your sweat and labor tho
strain of my song shall How

Dulcet clear for your comfort, wlnsed
with a delicate fire,

The shout ot a strong heart chanting tn
the lift of a soul's desire.

And whether you stay to hearken and
drink of my healing spring,

Or turn from the plaint of my tender
artlculato

Ere ever ye camo I was ancient,' and
after ye pass, I' come,

The voice that Bhall lift In rapture when
tho moan ot the earth Is dumb.

Thm B&mt Faad-Drlr- ik Lunch at Fountains

ORIGINAL
GENUINE HORLICK'S

AvoM Imitations Txka No Subatltuta

invalids
nutrition.upbuilding thewholebody,

Invigorates nursing

whispering,

More healthful than, tea or coffee.
Agrees with the weakest digestion.
Keep it on your sideboard at home.
A quick Lunch prepared in a minute.

Travel is easy tia
. the Sreat Western

to Bt Paul and 'Minneapolis. All travel drawbacks
have been eliminated. You can take dinner at home
before departure get to tho train a.t 8:10 p. m. with-
out hurrying spend the evening smoking and read-
ing or visiting in a luxurious buffet club car, and
when ready for It go to bed. In a clean, cool, airy berth,
worthy ot being Called a bed. In the mon.ng arlBe
at your uaUal time, dress and ehavo In a roomy toilet
room, take a cup of coffee In the Club car or break-
fast at destination. No nee'd of varying from your
dally habits at home.

Leave Omaha 8:10 p. m., arrive St. Paul'
7:30 a. m., Minneapolis 8:05 a.' m. JET
THERE FIRST.

. Day train leaves Omaha 7:44 a. m. and ar-
rives St, Paul 7:t0 p. m., Minneapolis 7; 50 p.m.

ASK P. P. BONORDEK, C. P. & T. A.,
1522 Farnarh St., Omaha, Neb.

Phone Dong. 200.

Round Trip

Circuit Tours
To

New York and Boston
Via Rock Island Lines
On Sa! Bally 60-Da- y Limit

The ideal ticket to use for your vacation
trips. Routing includes most of principal
oities and points of interest in the East, as
well as allowing optional steamer trips via
Great Lakos, St Lawrence River and

Thousand Islands, Lake Champlain, Hud-

son River; also sound steamers between,
Boston, New York, Norfolk,Va., and others.

, Choice of Almost 50 Different Clrcut Tours to.
Qhoose from; also round trip rates, direct routing,
to many Eastern cities.

Let us clve you detailed Information concerning
rates and routes and help you plan your trip.

J. S. McNALLY, D. P. A.,

14Ui and Parnam. W. O. W. Mdg.


